CO-FOUNDERS AWARD BEST BOOK OF 2019 ENTRY FORM
Honoring Leland D. Case and Elmo Scott Watson

Applications must include entry form and 4 copies of book; postmark deadline April 15, 2020
1st place: plaque, certificate, and $250; 2nd place: certificate and $100

Author: ___________________________________________

Author’s WI Corral or Posse: ________________________________

Title: ___________________________________________________________________

Publisher: ___________________________________ Publication Date: _______________

Author’s email: ___________________ Author’s telephone: __________________

Author’s mailing address ____________________________________________________

Author’s email address ______________________________________________________

Fill out this section only if author is different from person submitting this entry:

Entry submitted by (if different from author) ________________________________

Submitter’s address _______________________________________________________

Submitter’s email: __________________ Phone: __________________

If WI member, indicate corral/posse: __________________ City/state _____________

INSTRUCTIONS AND GUIDELINES

Postmark deadline: no later than April 15, 2020
Entries must include completed application form and four copies of the book.
Books must have a 2019 publication date.
Books should be non-fiction works focusing on Western history, biography, or culture.
Author must be an active member of a Westerners corral or posse in current 2020 standing

Mail completed entry form and four copies of the book to:
Best Book Award, Awards Chairman
Westerners International,
c/o Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum
2503 4th Avenue
Canyon, TX 79015

Please note: books submitted will not be returned to submitters